are told of a l-t~u~dred
people packed into a rail cal; but not wl-tat that feels or
smells like. Anotl-ter time Matas lapses into callous ba-tality, writing of concentration camp victims "going up in flames."
Too often details are ignored wll-en they get in tl-te way. Da-tiel's love
for pl-totograpl-ty is a central plot device, enabling him to so~nel-towkeep a
fLlll comnpleine~~t
of developill-g al-d printing s~~pplies
even after virtually all
personal possessions are confiscated. Erilca suddenly changes from a shy
little girl to a compelling figure who leads a worlc camp revolt, wit11 no l ~
as to what caused her tra-tsformation.

It is difficult to lu-tow to wl-tat extent Matas migl-tt have explored the
Nazis' justifications of tl-te Holocaust. Of course the events of tl-te book were
witl-tout reason of any lcind, but would it not be better to expose such evil
tl-tink~ng,rather than let it lurk in tl-te shadows? Tl-tere are scattered references to tl-te Nazis seeing Jews as less t1-ta-tl-t~rna-t,but never is tl-te s~~bject
directly engaged a-td, as it always will be, destroyed by its own repulsive
inll-umanity.
To her credit, Matas doesn't leave virulent anti-Semitism i ~ - tl-te
t
canps,
but shows how deeply it runs in society at large. When Dauel finally returns
to Lodz, he and a friend are beaten by boys wl-to jeer tl-tat tl-te two should
never have escaped tl-te gas. Matas does use some devices tl-tat will toucl-t a
chord wit11 ma-ty modern yo~u-tgreaders. For instance, cluldren of divorce
may relate to Daniel's veneration of pl~otograpl-tsof happier times. There are
also useful n-taps, a glossary of ~u-tfamiliarterms, and a chronology of European Jewry's destruction.
Tl-teboolc ends wit11 inucl-t-neededrelief from tl-te lita-ty of l~orror,and
some guarded hope for tl-te future, as Daniel and his girlfriend Rosa plan for
y a boolc tl-tat illustrates tl-te terror of the
a life in Palestine. Daniel's S f o ~ is
Holocaust, and, on tl-tose tern-ts, would be a useful addition to a scl-tool li~l
brary. But a parent or reader in search of a well-written, p o w e r f ~ literary
work should loolc elsewl-tere.

Nnizcy Pnyize is n prod~lcersuifli CBC Rndio irz Oftnzun, nnd 110s n specinl irzterest irz
clrildr.enls 1iferntui.e.

A Partisan's Memoir
A Pnrtisnrz's Mei~zoir:Woiizlzrz of tlze Holocai~st.Faye Sclx~~lman
(with tl-te
assistance of Sarah Silberstein Swartz). Ed. Rhea Tregebov. Second Story,
1995. 224 pp. $18.95 paper. ISBN 0-929005-76-7.

We all have images of Jews during tl-te Holocaust wit11 stars
or tattoos on their anns. But carrying g~u-ts?Probably not.
a
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In her autobiograpl~y,A Pnrfiso~i'sMenroir: Wolirniz of tlie Holocnilsf, Faye
Sc11~1lmancl~allel~ges
tlus "mytll of passivity" (10). Along wit11 up to 25,000
other Jews, Scl~ulmal~
fougl~twit11 the Soviet partisans. Jews, includil~g
Sc11~drna1's future l~usbandMorris, led approximately 200 balds of Soviet
partisans. S c l ~ ~ ~ l says,
m a l ~"YOLUI~Jewish partisans were lu~ownas t l ~ emost
daring of all" (100).She succeeds i11bri11g1l1g to life this lustorical fact, which
s11o~ddbe common lu~owledge.

Schulman was born in Lenin, a sl~tetlin Eastern Polalld near the
Soviet border. Wl~enshe was a cluld, it was home to 12,000 people, half of
them Jews. Scl~ulmandescribes l ~ e rfamily, and how her community was
h~miliated,placed UI a ghetto, m d then liq~~idated.
S c l ~ ~ h escaped
n a ~ deatl~
because t l ~ eNazis valued 11er skills as a pl~otograpl~er.
(They made l ~ e docur
ment their crimes.) S11e ran away to join t l ~ epartisans in the forest and,
without any prior training, became a nurse a11d soldier. Often t l ~ eonly woma11
~ Iher
I
g o u p , she participated in all partisan missions. S l ~ ewas just nineteen
years old.

This memoir s ~ ~ c c e s s f ~marries
~ l l y personal and political l~istories.
Scl~uhnangives l ~ e readers
r
a tl~oroughlustorical gro~u~ding,
u~cludb~g
pl~otographs, a clwo~~ology
of events and maps. She tells her story in an exceptionally plain style, wit11 hardly any literary devices. The starlu~essof 11er
style suits the material, however; t l ~ efacts do not need embellislunent. Her
details u ~ anecdotes
d
are well-chosen: for instance, she used salt as a disinfectant u ~ vodlca
d
as an a-taestl~etic.She describes Nazi atrocities, as well as
t l ~ emental alertness of t l ~ esurvivor, wit11 p L ~ & clarity.
~1
Pl~ysicall~ardslupsof the war were more t l ~ a nmatcl~edby emotional
ones, and Schulmal~communicates this without senti~nentality.T11e simplicity of her style gives her words power. Under t l ~ epartisans, tears were
not allowed. Women were expected to be just as tough as t l ~ emen. Furtllermore, Jews were ~ u ~ d "constant
er
scrutiny" (105) from their fellow partisans,
many of whom were anti-Semitic. Sc11uhna11 suffered the additional trauma
of grief: she would often see the faces of family members instead of those of
the soldiers on whom s l ~ was
e operating. The end of the war brought two of
her brotl~ersback to her, but the pain remained.

A Pnrtisnfz's Menzoir is primarily an l~istoricalrather t l ~ a na literary
text, and would interest a broad audience. It would also be an excellent
s~~pplement
to social studies courses for high school students. I would not,
however, recolnmel-td it for younger children.
Elnilze Ostry is n doctornl cnlzdidnte in Elzglislz nt the Lliziversity of Toronto.

